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No. 77 rrVOL. a... -y RECEIVED BY WIRE.OIL OF JOYmost broad minded men of the North

west, and one whose qualified tem

perament and years of experience in 
public matters ably fit him to handle 

the difficult propositions of the Yu

kon.

by wire. taxes will he levied npon the output 
until the costs of the war have been 
realised. This policy is justified by 
the government on the ground thst fhe 
war was undertaken largely for the pro
tection of those who sie interested iff 
the TranevaeFa mineral wealth.
—■ Mr. McLaren was in I^ondon during 
the queen’s funeral and agrees with pre
viously published expressions that a 

impressive sight never has been 
The coronation of the

ÉCE1VED

WAR AT 
VICTORIA

FLOWEDRAISESt

►Vaii \. Fifty Gallons of Hootch Poured In 

the Street,FOR ROSS -
m

ies in T Strike Is Serious.

Maveeijley, March 23, via Sksgway, 

March 30.)—The result of the strikes 

here have assumed a most serious atti

tude. It is expected that 10,000 troops 
will arrive tomorrow when a state of 

seige will be proclaimed. ^ It does not 
shedding, of blood

To those not posted it might have 
appeared about 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon that Mrs* Carrie Nation in „jroromd.
all her forcefulness, terror and de-, king he thi„ks wtu not take place 
strucliveness bad swooped down on un(il the „y,jT«ti0n of at least a veer 
Dawson, for at shout that hour Con- Mr McLaren expressed himself aaj 
stable J. S. Piper who bad located an* pleased with the outlook lot i
captured the stuff, poured out on the [>ewson *nd the mining industry. He 
snow, ice, end other winter collection* ,mnw<i4ateiv resumes the active man 
on First avenue between *■ and •v’jagement of the affairs of his company, 
gallons of as rank a wabble producer ai|ju which connection ks will ha engaged 
was ever confined by hoops and
This hootch whichr if taken at regular . , ,
intervals woiiliT ti iiiv* produced a eirepi Mr. .b.eo, , .... -dp", . JL. - Jfe-
compared with which Kip Y.n Wln- h-rty and "^ 0’^
kl.’s,lumber would lei mere sieata. Iv ^
wa. that for which John Flynn was ar- "* ‘‘
rested for selling without « permit. _ tere.ted in D.wron properiÿ o. both

In yesterday afternoon's session ofH« °< th. Ynk^ _

police court Flynb was fined #roo and 
costs,in all *135; the goods in qffeetion 
were ordered confiscated and destroyed 
and at a result the pouring put act was 
performed. Some who witnessed the 
performance turned awav with tears in
their eyes and when they could sup- IT . N _ Voor press their emotions, said "it's J AM . NMM» Yo«r 

bloomin’ shame.” Others,fearing that
Mrs. Nation bad blown in and that 1 The wew, which from time
pouring was to become general, rushed I tjme hM bAn mentiowtl in this 
into nearby saloons and Iwgsn to pur, I ei pervading the atmoapbero of
chase bottles and lament that they had 1 
not more Kentucky pockets in their

S'

articularfy I more
IBritish Columbia Court Decides 

That Naturalized Japs 
Can Vote

■ ififjjfyar Girouard Says Ap- 
poiotment Is Best That 

Could be Made.A à4IS
seem now that the 
can be averted as the strikers are des
perate and many of them heavily 

armed. GiiitMsmio mluick stavis. ell sm»»er.
Walcott’s Portfolio. ...I ~3Washington, March 23, via Skagway,’ 

March 30.—Senator Walcott of “Colo-
E:'Mi

s Insta

4 a
"T

Accident to Rio Janerto Was Due earedo, has been definitely scheduled for 
secretary of the

Rich in Valuable Experience 

With ilen and Affairs.
tothe cabinet position of 

interior. n
ï,îf-

STEP UP TO
THE BAR

RAFAEL«each by ! SAYSU.S, WÂWNE INSPECTORSINC
HLES STRIKE SERIOUS. 1DEFEATEDfllNION,

/
JN . »

toFriiarigtitars tn Tree*» at Oalvaatea 

Serve Time la JaU Re-

ay Points.
••PI ten”—No 

Mora Side Room Drinking.
it Siege Proclaimed—Colorado’s The Contest Ended in the Seventh 

Senator Will be Secretary \ 

of the Interior.

Round by Case.
• house-The M>
order stl her 
by It. The go between Rafael and Case last 

night at the Savoy lasted not quite 
rounds the latter winning tie

n
Victoria, Match *». *»• Nhagway. 

March px-The full court of Rfltlsh 

Columbia has derided that naturalised 

Japeaeae are entitled to vota awl to all 
other privileges of cilisenship. The 

people of Victoria are wry merit 
wrought up aver the derialoa and will 

appeal the matter to the privy v.metil 

of the IkMOlnioa.

$25 Per seven
contest after delivering a blow in the 
wind, which rendered Rafael helpless.
The contest all, through was an unsatis
factory one to the audience who da- AilElVTAr’C ■** I hibhltt* any person from entering a
noted their displeasure by repeated J\ fY\t, [N Av iZ Laluou on Sunday and prohibiting the

, rgsg. sale of liquor at any place in a Mtooa IO H bAL I n |or theater other than at. the hot and
also prohibiting any female or male in 
the company of a female from drinking 
liquor in a saloon, ’dance hafl or con
cert half The ordinance as passed pro- 
vides as follows .

kittle, March 24. via Skagway, 
■ and Councilman

Dawson, last night receivedTi big im
petus st the hands of the Yukon coun 

! cil when the ordinsnee we* paaaert pro-
i, $15 Per bad vi.-Registrar

binsrsrd. of Dawson, who is now in 
■ in an interview today

apparel.

k«Wf city, said
the appointment of Hon. J. H. 

Km to the position ol commissioner 

Hthe beet

»|e, MitUA.C.1
Maf.

biasing. While Rafael apparently did 
his beat. Case let many ‘openings to 
land go by without taking advantage 
of the opportunities. -At the end of the 
sixth round he was warned by Referee 
O’Donnell to get in and work, “as,” 
said the referee, “it don’t look good 
tome.” Case scowfingfy replied “all 
right,” and in the next round delivered 

I the blow which gave him the contest.
I Prior to the commencement of fios- 

Coioiado Kid challenged

. titrerai Hawse
£t

g the Yukon tetritory 
Ég could possibly have been made 

jilew which wa# directly in the in-

was m 1
-

Tea* of Disease-Breeding Refuse 

t Back of First Aveaue.
Dm ta :■ '

of the people of the territory, 
mbes Ross as being ony of the

San Francise», Mstek n ♦»»
Any licensee who sllowv ^ny person! m.-Tbv Vetted Mtetvs -

1 llo enter the her room or room in eon ^ #| |mHm |h|mImi brought IB

I"'ST. XZ 'JZTTuiïZZ • ~uuw - ■ •”» •' «- -

r f; tr ZEESS2LZ2SZxZsrirzsrSB — —- - - - -

oughtare ar^ numerous,n the.r droue p,tni,K. rh.lt dor
to clean the pl.ee out but r=f,.,u Iron, _ ^ ^ wh|ch tb< *1.
doing ro » the one who t.ke. the in- ■ «1, oiwtrne-
itislivc would «emra-ti» L to ^#11 view of the interior of

from the wdole alley » the ice is q»U. roo,„ or r0om. such .. Win,is,
deep thero and Xo remoto tjjjjjjl ■ ^ ot ,,«t.<l „mlow, ami
would leave a pool of foul amelliog
and diw.ro orerorog IImhh of Penrod *»i

door* ahoohl one be alone in thaf^ ^ ^ g lbwt.r or consul

hell or dance hell 0» wbteb coakeri | ^
with a theater, dance or concert bell j Oalvestoa,

I who stlowe to be supplied to 'eay per- Raigwey. Mereh ]«.->«• C^e»**y 
j ton by perebaee or other* I* eay kind ew| Jerii Jehaeloe. alter he lag held ta 
[of liquor 10 any i«m of such premises, j" ^ u 4.^* »" the charge of pries

- *<*pl *t m vtr the het^ eawaU “i* pri,, „!*--------------------------------
the person who actually gives or eop- h**“**’ • v- ■-j phes the liquor, i* guilty of an off»»*# of *rux, imrii »'f the court ef appeals.

under ihiattrdtesMw *wl on eoavW-RETURNS, tide i. h.Ne ,n „ fvr.adeom
' o^ia dels* t of payment 14 Iwe months

---------------- m- imprâeoomeàL Va eoer ctiee of s asm
. ' ;T . _ ______ . oad offense during 1* «both, the
Says London Money is **ry m j )lrinm 4, i„bW u, lorfeiiere otl Ice use.

V' the Klondike. ,T_
' ' i'\ ' - ■’ ....
j. J. McLaren, manager of the KlM-

dike BorWnra, Ud., rtturoed tester day

E -
The'alleyway beck of First avenue 

between 
now

Second awl Third streets is 
in a frightful condition, 

winter filth has been accumulating in

:

E LATESTIN! tilitiee the 
Sinclair to meet him in a ten-round 
go, catch weights, the latter accepting 
only on the condition that the go would 
be finished in prtvate\ for a purse of 

fsoo at the gymnaaiumiat he (Sinclair) 
would not fight in public any

Public Library Eeterulnmeet.
Arrangements have Iwco complete»! 

by the committee of the public library 
Tor’a smoker to be held in the library 
j room next Monday night. This will
be strictly a stag smoker nod an kinds

I of smokes will l>e smoked- A first class 
ha* been arranged which will

.IN....T
lives could pave keep saved■p away wmre 

then were bed the «Sears done theirHATS 
SHOES 

CLOTHING

■ .=•

duty after the ship Mraab. HaSriwt, 
evidence wee feead for rmwentine ed 

the lieeaee of the ehtvi eagiae*. slew 

of that ef tee late Captain Werd 

he living, , Flint Jordan ia puMicuU, 
|y senrthed hv the Ywidtri Hla lieaaee

is also revoked

more.

reight
To all Creeks Him$.. Y ■ Sargent&Pinska very 

eater prise.
The authorities might do well to 

look into the matter awl order the alley 
cleared ou a givço. day which would be 
satisfactory to "the property owners
Ihsamlfi ~ T, . . . T

Goods!! program
include the following well biiown gen
tlemen: Mess*». Clayton, Craig, Ten
nant, McConnell, McPherson aud oth-

jWMninu»i»»a««'h»»»»4!:*^-TbÆFi,<:nian,s '-1»1 h‘s eleo ,*e"
- - , I engaged. Mr. R. P. Mclennan will

tel MrlVinalfl il preside as Chairman,nod « good Ume is 
IMUL/WIIUIVS I promised by tha comnaittee,

J [j The entertainment will be free, but 
Minster [I as the library is in neerl of fund* a 

P1,te wilt ** in-evidence tm which may 
® I be dropped the contributions of those 
” who wish to aid the library.

The big entertainment which the li
brary has bed under consideration for
seme time past is now nearly ready td 

Pioneer ball baa been en-

fanas, March sy, vie“tit Cenwr Slort”

Prices!!

mr. McLarenve Carefhi mo«U«M Ren.
I The OaM Kaa ***« •
grand op*«flag last Wsdavwlay eight- 
Mroro* H.appvrn awl Mriam, dm pro 
pami W 
only tha deeee aed musts ha* tbs 
par was tha raff *•*«. :

la bawsoa
|«w a bozorth

.

»1.

~0rr & Tukcy..
freighters

o Tha ottlinaacs lnrihei prpv.idsa Thai
which

'
any licensee of llcenrod prenn
j# need a* a theater, dance or coecvrt 

. . .hall who aUowS'liueur ol any kiwi Ua
direct from Regl^wheroba hm.pratD w ,ay «, to any
the lmt.hr month.ne.v.c.uoo ^ \ meompae, with a | ^I --mnrs.’ss -=
territory, with very few eseepUoee, ^ eopvictiffe shall he liable
h»v, fatted to realtor oa th*"J^» L0 ^ proeprihad in the pro
and this fact baa fr,gb toned others wh*|—^ lliellri|eg lortoitera el

have money to invest
Mr. MeLarea attributes this eoodi j

«

•wry ea* lari at :::

be given.
gaged and the performance will be 

the nth awl 12th ol April.

f

and 'given on
Ira M. Rank Has on display 

lipe ol ladies’ goods direct ii 
MecDougall, Soutbwick Co., st Mrs. 
Anderson’s. Second street.

je—stock : ~wc sul icit 
order Cribbe & Rivets,

Oas*
Nell rad the toll 1• new 

ram tb« MOAlJLV BTAGl
Mr.IÎIAN» Flow GRAND FORKS A

: Mr ami Mr*. Helaw. Mr, and Mm» a. m. toe 3 F. m. TY1 investment. ____pray
Mm1 IfmA. C. Co. Beildiig Mrs MtOieeky, Mr, and Mrs, Tyfst. SB‘/V trade; try an 

the druggists.’ Mr. raff

' - '•.er S ornci a. c. eviceiee
hoy Werolwe. of 

the ctito of Orid Has.

Kmey, 
day. Teas
Cariboo.

SEE Htoregt C*k «Mars 
keeping from»

The Pacific Cold 
ryrx facility for

Wa *t gimme

tioa both to the feet that corapealea■„■H. HaHonnen
FOR

generally have paid too. high prie* 
for their properties sad to the lurther J 

fact of tod manageroeev
Keg hah capital, that >• *o<h of it ml 

hae recovered from the shock ot tb* i 
tailor* ol the London <>M»c concern, is 

bow looking more 
toward the Ashanti country in West 
Africa. It 1* claimed that * new cons 
try carrying . deposit* similar tot 
of the Raand has been opened ap and 
money is oca looking in that dlrac-

! a Week

loyal Mail
at

*Howr 6 ir too as* ia a uoaat

XT-1 Rc IVNksak
sherwin Williams’ paints

or lea* mgmlp

................en ..„Urge Hydraulic Canvass Hose....
Also full Hoe Hydwgre, tHmm

* . Bmwmo tiupplkw

mercantile company
.. ................« ................................................................................ ...

Si

THE ONLY REAOV MIXED.
We also have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
Boiled Oil and White Lead. . -

harness made and repaired.

■ ..1CoacH<
8:30 *• tion.lays, South Africa stocks are recovering 

liecoming steadier every
ui-se, 5:15 p-

ndays.
, 4:40 p. ®.

again and !■■■■■■, 
day. There will Re . no diatarbance ia 
reaped to tiUes is that country, but 
it it generally conceded that heavy

Mclennan, mcFeely & co.8KXÎ a m AMES |1
L»—LIMITEDJ. H. Roee

".:sü
mm

\

0*
0

w
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m
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why that capital should not seek in
vestment in the community which has 
produced it.

The Klondike Nugget
WELL WORTH SEEING....1901 - MAY • 1901

-
▼turnout NUMith ie 

(DAMSONS PION tt ft PAPES)
ISSUED DAILY AND S«MI-WSÈKLV. 

AILS* Bros. :.............. . .V,.... - Publishers
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THE LIEN LAW.y <*■
4 E HAVE UNPACKED the finest line of Spring Clothi 

seen in Dawson. Tailor made goods—every garment 
' with the same care and attention to detail as though specially 
for you by a high-priced merchant tailor, As you walk along p;r$t 

. Avenue you can see some of the Same back of our plate glass wia, 
dows. If you are at all particular about your, personal appear#^ 
you might find it advisable to drop into our store whe™> ^ hNi 'f 
most varied stock of all that is desirable, not only in clothing ^ 
in all other lines relative to a gentleman’s wearing apparel.

3 ttlThe labor Hen law as now under con
sideration before the Yukon council in-

Yaarty, in advance.......................... .........W»|v°,veS the aPPlication °f » P»»«ple
« « which » absolutely right .«a >t. u

Pet moulu by carrier In city, In «avance 4 uu there was a laborer who is worthy
Single copied.................................................. " I v.

• . mn-vimT of his hire, it is the man who toils in
^mnntn«aT>nCe ‘i- ^ | the shafts and drifts of a Klondike

' ' $| mieing claim. .Before fipal passage,

Single copies.......................................... | however, the measure should be ' given

the very closest attention. Care mast
When a newspaper^^'advertising .poet ai I be taken that in zeal for securing ade- 

a nominal figure,Uis apractieal admission of “no quate protection to the laborer, the
rights of a^d,

guarantees to üiadvertiêer* à paid circulation five ahall not be infringed. The ordinance
times tm of any other paper published between be sc,utinized with the Utmost
iMitltf âe North Pole.

1 2 G Celamit;n8 ev^mwm a8 9 108BÜBSCRIFI ION BATES.
DAILY mad*1812 16 17

J?23 2419
818026

Dressed li
ploye 

hr... -6eod
JUST FOR FUN

As you know we are havin 
* mile gaesslng contest, 
you can tell nearest the time 
the Ice will go out in front of 
Dawson we will give you 

A Tailor Made Suit ^
A New Hat
A Pair of Shoes ; —-I
A Fine Shirt • ^
Two Collars 
A Pair of Cuffs 

K..- A Necktie
It Costs Nothing to Guess.

8

«‘Cslam 
pjctaresqc 
of westen 
led to th< 
recent yea 
posnre di 
governmei

«pally t«

HERSHBERQOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

loaded and ready for business, ice jacket#, field service peatsW
tur cap, elk mitts, felt booh, 
jackets, slicker and sou’wester 7 

going on. A shriek rent the air and I commissioner would like the otw*. 
the kodak fell from the fail- bands and arms to go after the tunic. Hed«^ 
rolled down the hill where it dropped that the Jorce should be entirely, 
ibto a shaft 196 feet deep. armed. D division alone htMhtu

“Oh, what a narrow escape,” said Metford carbine, all others are«j, 
the yonng lady as the big red blush oh ; with the obsolete Winchester «H, 
her face gave place to a shocked and I and Enfield revolver. Carbines t|)8 
disgusted look. volvers have been used a long ti»«
1 “Whet is the matter?’1 asked her the rifling is worn out. The coe^

sioner joins in the qry for more br 
He reports that the great countries 
the Peace, Athabasca and Michel

care and its merits weighed from every 
In this connection the STROLLER’S COLUMN. was

She took aim at» the dump on which 
\_J-Stood three men oblivious to what was

LETTERS ;
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
barriers on the'following days: Ivery Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza. Bunker 
Dominion, Bold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

standpoint.
Nugget invites correspondence from all

With the
arrival of 
bas depar 
until intit

-v
“I presume,”, said a well-known 

Dawson merchant one day this week, 
‘‘that I have probably had as much to 

of thé most important matters of legis- do with secret orders as any man of my
age from Ontario. T have taken an 
even dozen initiations m the past 20 
years and today my dues are paid op in 
eight different prders, while four have 
been dropped for the reason that they 
lost sight of everything but the desire 
to swell their membership and any 
Tom, Dick or Harry that applied for 
membership was taken in no matter if 
bis social standing was below zero. I 
have always drawn the line on calling 
a man “brother” in the lodge room 
that I would be ashamed to be seen 
with on the street,or that I would hesi
tate to introduce to respectable people. 
Such people, or the money they pay in 
tor initiation, may assist an order for 
a short time, bat the ultimate result is 
that it loses the prestige it should en
joy in a locality and one offensive man 
in an order will keep a score of de
sirable men out of it. Besides, when 

is unfortunately received into

who may be interested either on one 
side or the other. The lien law is one

yon. The
' rice, but 1 
i gird whet
Spited tl
1------“Calam

many dim
j tore, bas 
[ citing as 

coaid coi 
il Mrs. M 
nscoutb i
•Wing *
kaowledg
««d couri

----- 1 ] at ion which the council has under-
j taken to enact. Before final action is 
taken, free and full discussion should

SATURDAY, MARCH 86, 1901.

HOME CAPITAL.
7 British capital is not looking to the}1* *iT*° 

Klondike for investment. There are a 
number of very good reasons why this

filmless friend.
“Matter! Why just as I was ready 

odlYI'noticed that one
March made its debut with anything

but a display of lamblike qualities. It 
condition prevails, several of which are Jappe8rs that it8 depar^m is to he made 

set forth in an interview with Mr. J.

to snap my k 
of those—efen had a hole in hi6 pants 
and another had his suspender fastened 
with a nail. The horrid things!”

And the thyee gmateur photographers 
turned and fled precipitately down the 
hill, and the man whose suspender was 
fastened wkh a nail said, “Well, I’ll

rivers are constantly requiring ajX 
men. One officer is about leaviwk* 
the Saskatchewan to take coasüritjK 

that portion of the territory. 
operations of the United States akafel 
at the mouth of the Mackenzie will g,8 
long require a detachment to coswR 
their improper dealings with the ti l 
dions and to protect the revetm-l 
Whitehorse Star.

pl under very similar conditions. Thus it 
J. McLaren in another column of tbiel^ about thst tbe Klondike is to go 
paper. London is removed a long di.- |on ^ 8g8in 88 , emaaher of prece- 

tance from Dawson, and the situation died.dent. ____’____________.

We misa our gneea if John Bull will 
stand for very much more bluffing from 
the Russian bear.

She we 
tip. Wb 
fitter, J 
wife sud 
va the e 
fields. O 
leaned t 
siy of~t 
tbe famil 
died. Ca 
tsraed 1 
iterted. 
died, leav 
breed of j 

Her res 
sad shell 
tad siste 
cooked a 
«sloped i 
tbe adati 

i whom she 
la 187c 

. aw Ml I 
! ended tl 

oaploymi 
her sex

with respect to the mining industry in |- 
this territory is not well understood. 
Very few of tbe highly capitalized con
cerna which have devoted themselves 
exclusively to the mining industry

be------.”
gg|g|

Changes for N» W. M. P.
The annual report of the commission

er of the Northwest Mounted Police They Used Clean Ones.
The bead master of a boarding «ta I 

in Sheffield is very particular steal 

the behavior of bis scholars derigj 
meal times. A short time ago tlx a» I 
ter observed one of the boys clessig 
his knife on the tablecloth and in» 
diately pounced on him.

“Ia that what you generally dec| 
home, sir?” he asked sternly. 1

“Oh, no,” ref pied the boy qabah, 
“We generally use clean taire « 
home. ’’—London Fun.

The Flexlcan and Mis Hat.
have paid dividends owing to reasons I “While on a train in Mexico un my 
well explained in the interview to leat trip to the country of the Aztecs a 
which allusion is made above. In a| young American lady upon whose

tonished gaze was flashed for the first 
time the fearfully and wonderfully 

by such companies were purchased in m8de 8ag8r loe[' Mexican hat, which is
London and without accurate informe- tbe gret out of the ordinary object that 
tion as to their nature. Naturally the greets the tourist’* eyes after he croseea 
prices paid were higher than wonld the Rio Grande, asked me why Mexi

can men of all elapses spent so much 
money upon the covering for their 

been purchased by experts on the Ld8 and appeared to take such e.i-
ground. dent pride in the great wide brimmed,

Lack of efficient management has high, conical crowned shelter from the 
aleo been productive of disastrous re I tropical heat and sun,” said a bat

drummer to a reporter.
“Tbe main- reason why the Spaniard 

considerations have tended to diacour-|8nd (be jjexjcan devote eo much atten-
age British capitalists from making in- tion, time and money to their hats is 
vestments jn this territory. London because it is to some extent made tbe 
judges the value ol an investment en- symbol of their standing in the com- 

. . , thonity and because it was the grandeesm tire‘y ,rom tbe revenae pIoduC,DK Of Spain who of all other, at court pos- 
sUndpoint. and when expected reve- |9CSe(,d the privilege of sitting or stand- 

fail to materialize a feeling of hDg j0 the presence oi their sovereign 
distrust naturally ensues. Some few | with their hats on while the rest of the 

companies have made excellent show
ings, but they have been few in tom

bas lie'eir presented to tbe Dominion 
house of commons. Major Perry, in 
that report says that good by has been 
said to the scarlet tunic and a less 
striking color has taken its place. The 
force has. discarded helmet, forage cap, 
white gloves and gauntlets, tnnic, 
black boots, cloak and cap, black fur

a man
an order whose daily associations are 
low and his nightly associations much 
worse, he is usually a general nuisance 
in that he never loses an opportunity 
for making himself conspicuous. But 
then, I suppose there are black sheep <*P. bl<ck lambskin coat and moccasins

and adopted felt hat, service cap, 
brown gloves and gauntlets (Strathcone 
patters,), brown ankle boots, field serv-

EfflSi
number of cases tbe properties ownedit

in every fold, but the fewer of them 
there are the more successful is the or
der. Fraternal purity would much bet
ter be preserved if its members were 
more free with their use of the black

have been tbe ceee, had the proper!tee

§§i
J suits and these facta along with other

44 Whatsoever a Man SotDeth, Ihzt Shall He 
<Also cReap.

balle:”
***

“If this incorporation business does 
not speedily materialise I will begin to 
wish I had the $5 back I paid for na
turalization papers.”

Tbe above was heard in tbe same _ Why Not Plant a Small Garden? f
, seewboy 
i 4er cowbt 
f i*t, ques 

ksowledg 
him at ot 

The sex

gambling hall as was a former conver
sation between a Canadian and an 
American to whom, as a local politi
cian said in a moment ot mental re
lapse, the question of incorporation is 

of bread and butter. Continuing

....WE HAVE CHOICE....

FLOWER, VEGETABLE AND GRASSnue»

court uncovered.
“Naturally the hat became an object 

of respect and veneration, and the 
pariaon with the number which have I grandees vied with one another in the 
found their balance on tbe wrong aide Ljje 0f their brain covering, the tine- 
of the ledger. neaa and coati mess of its texture and

It i. apparent, therefore, that capital the rich gold and silver ornamentations 
. . tl profusely worked thereon. Tbe popu-for further development of the re-jP^ according to their respective

sources of the territory must be sought!me8BS end potion in life, emulated 
elsewhere then from England's safe the exemple of the grandees, and thus 
deposit vaults. In our judgment such | as time advanced tbe big hat became

the distinctive feature of the drew of 
the Spainard, as the mantilla corre
sponded on the head of tbe senorita and 

money in the Yukon territory. The I the wnora.
output for the approaching summer “The time wes when a Mexican 
will, according’to the best opinion j oh- [pieced bis bat and his hone before ell

his worldly possessions, spending at 
much as (500 to f 1000 for a gold 
trimmed, embroidered hat and as much 

for hie heavy saddle and bridle 
expenses but still there will oe many a jell trimmed with silver, and this pas-

The higher

one
he said :

“While I disliked to do it, I have 
conceded to you tbe right to be city 
marshal, you being to tbe manor born 
and me being but a machine-made citi
zen ; but ii I can get some kind oi a 
j ob such a* sanitary inspector, harbor
master or even pound master we can 
pool issues and play into each other's 
hands and make a lot of money on tbe 
aide. Say, tor instance, we each draw 
a salary of (350 per month ; well, I was 
in tbe customs service outside and 
what I don’t know about grafting ain’t 
much, and you being town marshal 
here and me having a fob that will 
allow us to tip off our bauds to each 
other we ought to make at least as 
much as our salary on the side. And 
let me tell .you, when that day «unes 
we’ll show a trick or two to those gees 
who won't trust us for a drink Mow. 
Speaking of drinks, have you got the 
price?”

“I have not.”
“Neither have L ” >

winch 
« the 1

SiHis:
this time 
the lirai
perd on 
«ss trip 
*wt.sm 
«three
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S-Y. T. CO..

Second'Avenue$E? 'Phone 39capital as is required should be found 
among the men who have mside iheir

AMUSEMENTS
P

tainable, equal if not exceed that of 
any previous year. The larger propor
tion, of course, will go for pa v ment of

the

SAVOY THEATRE 1
t

more to

Grand Complimentary Benefit
Will be Tendered to PROF. PARUES SUNDAY EVENING

Who will prescrit all his latest moving pictures before sending them 
to Edison. He will lx- assisted by the Savvy Co. No ex- ... 

pense is being spa
" \ . eri

claim owner at the close of tbe cleanup sion ia strong today.
season with a comfortable balance left cleeees ot Me*icaB8 hsTe «bandoned the

j sugar loaf hat for city wear for the S5European style, si they have adopted
long ago our ideas on clothes, though “Well tben. tet us godowu hereto 
every Mexican gentleman has his ne- where they poured out that contraband 
live costume, with its gaudily em- hootch yesterday and take some of the 
broidered abort jacket end flaring snow and thaw it out. We may not 
trousers and hat to match, to be worn get much hootch but the aroma will 

ground, understand thoroughly the con- wbeu tbe occ^jop demands. still cling to it In the meantime we
ditions under which they strike invest- “The other classes cling to the sugar must not refrain from punching up 
meets, have a comprehensive idea ot I loaf hat, made principaly of a straw ol this incorporation committee for on its 
the results which will probably ensue. ]■ fiber peculiar to tbe country or of success with the Yukon council de

felt, ornemente with gold and silver pends whether we are to remain in the 
cord, according to tbe means ot the entomology business or become official 
wearer, or perfectly plain and cheap. magn„teA”^^ 

able than are those of the foreign in- I They look odd to us, these Mexicans 
vestor who must depend upon an agent in their white, loose shirts and trousers,
-"-often inexperienced. |standing idly about in their «unlit

adobe cities as the train speeds on to 
the capital, and a picturesque lot they 
WftSNb1'!—

present time. The gold producing area I pTTtP"'—17
v „ Ira M. Rank wishes to announce
is constantly expanding and men with I that thé goods frott) the MacDougall,
ready means who are alive to their op- Southwick Co., of Seattle, are open for 

J , ... I inspection at Mrs. Anderson’s, Second
portunitles will, take advantage ef this *treet. ^___________
situation. j

Tbe Klondike bas capital enough of Regiua Club hotel. « 
its own and there i* no valid reason * Frysb cabbage at Meeker’s.

■IraW:Al. (TP

Theae are the men who ahould and 
doubtless will, furnish the sinews oi 
war necessary foV further development 
of the territory. They are on the

red to make this the event 
the season.LL U

»
5S-I I

The Standard Theatre■

ill the roun act cossedv-diiama'im Their chances of realizing from their 
capital so placed, are far more favor-

Tsh.
Ma*ni6rent

and
Mecbanlval KfieC*

Pawn Ticket r be;
V

A Bonanza miner telle of three ’ ‘sweet 
young things” whd wènt up on Che 
chako a few days ago to take some 
snap shots at the dumps and horrid men 
at work on them. When a good view 
presented itself one of tbe dear crea
tures realized that she bad left her ko
dak at home and about that time it 
flashed across the mind ot one of her 

W° companions that, while she had her 
koda in her hand, there were no films 
in it. Number 3, however, was armed 

' and equipped for business. Her kodak

1 es
...210

ms
Opportunities for investment Were 

never better in this district than at ife*
■

v-. : * ORPHEUM THEATRE
• J. It. HEARDE S

Afeund the World
JOHN FLYNNS1 ED. DOLAN S

A " J Gaiety Girls, i* 
...JAY CIRCUS... t “The Two Di

.m

la 80 DaysAny kind of wine >5 per bottle at the
Rucrvcd Seats at Reid’s DniJTO-NIGHT I- ,

. .«(• J

-. . t. ...

Thursday Night, 
Ladies Ni jN
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night and day that her daughter might 
be educated and grow up among cul
tured and gentle people.—Great Falls'
(Mont. ) Tribune.

. —--------------------— I
COMING AND GOING.

<31
= — — m—

The funeral of Baby Marsden was 
held today at a o’clock at the family 
residence on Second avenue and waa 
largely attended by friends of the 
young parents. The body was em
balmed and will be taken outside for 
burial at the opening of- navigation.

We have everything in the line of 
spring medicines. Cribb* fit Rogera, 
next P. O.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Ooetzman’s the photographer.

Steam - HoseF ?

. I ' - -4-*^ •;***-'•• """ 7"
_________>'ta '

X

o calamity Jane, the Heroine of the 
Plains.

thing eve
ient
ally mije
long First 
?lass wia.
^PpearjMBj, 

hftYQ £

ithing hut

Four men on bicycles arrived yester
day from Whitehorse.

Mrs. J, Carroll, of Gold Run is a 
guest today at the McDonald hotel..

A drain is being built on the police 
square to carry off the water which 
would accumulate there when the ice in 
the rink begins to thaw.

A strong north wind accompanied by 
a light snow has been raging all dav, 
just as a reminder that the balmy days 
of April have not as yet arrived.

A number of complaints have recent
ly been heard in officialdom regard:ug 
the obstruction of the streets by wood 
pile, etc., and yesterday and today the 
police have been around ordering the 
obstructions removed.

Mail strived Horn the lower river to
day bringing Nome papers of as Tate 
date as January lÿth. No news of im
portance waa brought and, judging from 
the appearansce of her papers, Nome is 
Very quiet.

The fire engine is being put to a _ . ,
very practical use while not in opera- -, N6t,.ce , 18 be7b? K'ven that the * NOTICE OF SALE.
tion putting out fires. It is being used “’tb^vea""”^ IrC Tow^nd* h!^ KÏ*’*** *1™ «J N F. KAURI, y C . to.rri.re- Neutre .
at the drains to generate steam to thaw "L/ 117 ”?w “• J?. Cord«DM with the command of. the . p,:erot MeUmnea. li.Feely A 1>. Hardware
the winter’s accumulation of snow and ,rn . . uSVADlc alDCC the ltth «I « ««fiiM.ii», court oi d°re. FilVlaveaaa,Ice thsrefmtn and allow ibe water to?»?’ ofSeptembe, l.st.od are I .able e.nada, Yukon “rritorv. adnm.ltv i,*Trruz»a mm.KV *„TO,wc a.„.Uw 
run freely when it begins to thaw. to be distrained for forthwith by the districL-I will sell to the highest bid'- 1 ^'«reranvenc are, tlttem, Hmuet T amt *
"Thuridav "è^Stog the LHfes’ Àlï ^ dertor «am not under*; jjborny pBTic’A ^ ---------

Society of St. Andrew’s church gave r„, ^,rth>r ...,1 ...... . Twtrt»? the -ri’d 'k* ol;]tW n.i »T Sdwnm A SMlTW Bar
an entertainment at the church which smiîh, collector. .ctLrmawioner'sî u’LVUri' — * ****
waa eminently successful from a finan- snerin s omce. Dawson, \ ukob lerri- rhiurelN’e MesiTbavnA*, aywrel aueeiiua
cial as well as a social standpoint. The .x!' a -, n---- ,hU , . ,, ?(WV* tbe following describe.) M*am- atveuio rarttsaieawv work n *
ent rtainment was entitled “A Kinder- Dawaon. this-29th day of boat tow U : Borna» King, mttetal. X P. Frans i MeDwugai. *8» r, imtto*
garten School,” and included many "d. ■-— ....... V » . ------— number lo'.’Sjt. Registered in lu»-i
new and novel features. Legal Notice, i:,.-son, Y. T.. May »*ith, TS99. Previously i t g TTkltltLb Mini» *n«ie« glee* r»14

TO RICHARD P. MILLER: ««igtetH at Port Towwensd.Waahlng - j
Take notice that an action was, on>*“B' 1 ■ _A. Stern paibilv- w beti- lwloe ai»eo»*rr, HwassMrssi

the 2nd day of January, 1901, com- **cem«htp. built in Seeltle, 1898; 
menced in the territorial court by length 14.1,3 feet ; breadth 31 y feet ;
GEORGE BYE against you, and that ,1«’Pth ln bo« /«*> tonnage deck 10 
the said George Bye by his statement c*J*lnI *t «midship* 5.8 ; grow tonnage 
of claim, claims to be entitled to an <66.03 lone, rwgietered tonnage *60.48 
undivided one-tbird interest in the to°*’ . .. "
lower half of creek claim number «*»»*. non-Condensing,
eleven (it) on tbe right fork of Eureka ——** bT ,be Washington Iron Works, 
creek, and ask» for an order that you ®f****** cylinders 16*7* ; length 
execute a transfer of such interest to ” «roke six feet ; made 1898 ; two steel 
him (and by an order of the iqtb of boj*er*.17° poo ml pressure.
March, toot, the court be» authorised et this 20th day of
service of the writ of summons and ”ercb' •f01-
statement of claim ou you by public*- .. .. , . *• J- K1LBKCK,
tion of this notice in three issues of Msrahal of the, Exchequer Court ot 
the Klondike Nngget : and yon are re- ^ne<*e' ^ “koti Territory, Admiralty 
qnired within 90 days after the firm „, !lt"r*cl- 
publication of said notice to enter an “ *“mith, Attya.
appearance and deliver a defence, and 
in default thereof toe Mid George Bye 
may-proceed with the action and judg
ment may be given in your absence.

Dated at Dawson. March 27111,1901.
PATTULLO & RIDLEY,

Advocates for George Bye.

EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED
...AT...

i The Dawson Hardware Co.
in Male Attire She Was Em

ployed as Scout by Gen. Custer 

Geod Rider and Dead Shot. —__ 1

Dressed Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUE

re
WANTED

XV A !tT*5~ Vbouiera^wr. vaoiwrll. Thito
eve. sail Fieri »t

1. Special Power of Attorney forme for 
sale at the Nugget office

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer Drug Store.

••Calamity Jane,” one of the most 
characters in the history 

border lifè, bas been admit-
pjcturesqae ANOFESStONAL CARDS

RG d western
j: ted to the poor bo use at Bozeman. Of 

recent years she has become feeble, ex
daring her 'long service as a

....___utwvsae
f»LA*K. WtlgQM A etACPOOUt- 

.vib-rnrys, Sutaruw. lonwr.
In. the exchequer court of Vsnsd. T*. ^ *

Yukon territory, admresltv district. ' hkitt a McKaV a-w,«„s

1^ l jAMES-H. Mcl.KAN ) T.AL.
Vlaimlffivj From “rwri. Uawaae. 'IWyUsiAe Nw.1»

v ■ FarHwlRni. 
tMm1%. w- 
rat Amttt.

Sheriffs Sale.

31pornre
government sCoiti and Indian fighte. 
gggUy telling on her constitution. 

With tbe passing ot the Indian and the 
arrival of the railroads her vocation 
bts departed. For a number of years, 
gatil infirmities and age prevented, she 

eminent as a mail ear-

nine<rvice vmrn
felt booh, pj 
sou’wester, S 

like the oW-

------ -Awi,.
THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KING,

Defendant.

Wev-SHtat , -
Public Notice.

unie. HtdttUrJ 
1 lie entiaijJ 
lone hta tkt_| 
others are «aJ 

iuebester m3 
Carbine* ad j,I 

d a long that 
Ut. The comb 
ry for mote an 
great coonhiur 
1 and M actor.

‘ jcrvtd the gov 
pülâ, <mtW»rarH»i»tqyin«it-iwB- *■ 

nied when steam and electricity sup-
- ; -- - - ■ _ _ AW 1 " . . '.'"V ' > J 1 . .
v- planted the borse.
___' jiCalamftv Jane, ’ ’ who haa figured in
I ' gpjstry dime novels of western adven

ture, has an actual career fully as ex- 
tbe most realistic writersciting as

conld conjure up. In private life she 
I, Mrs. Martha Burk,rough in exterior, 
nacoutb in manner, illiterate, but pos
sessing a great heart, a wonderful 
knowledge of the plains and more nerve 

*■ and courage than one man in a hun-

minina «Hemet»*

requiring m 
about leaving

Whit* fish at Denver Market.

The Story of • Mean flan.
This is the story of a mean man. 

He may- not be the meanest on record, 
but he carries a very fair brand of close 
fisted trees.

take «ooijmi».
: territory. ?, 
ted States wbli 
dackenzit will « 
:hment to eelb

died.
She was born in Princeton, Mo., in 

i8p. When she was 13 years of age her 
father. J. Cannery, started with his 
elk and six children, of whom Martha 
ess the eldest, for tbe Montana gold 
fields. On this overland trip the girl 
lesrned to ride and shoot as well as 
uy of-the plainsmen. Shortly after 
the family reached Montana the mother 
died. Cannery did not find gold and 
tamed beck, poorer than when be 
tterted. At Salt Lake City tbe father 
died, leaving Martha to care foi the 
bmod ofchildren. - 

Her resource fulness furnished food

He had a contract to sup
ply a certain amount of crushed atone. 
The machine he used could turn out

run une cnokc mmnmnga with
.ct the revenat-l

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsall' tbe work be conld get by running 
eight hours a day.

The mean man bad an engineer whp 
was a genius. The genius went to bis 
employer one day and said he thought 
he could make some improvements in 
that machine so it would do more work 
in leu time. Tbe genios was paid by 
the month. •*

He worked on the machine for several 
days, taking it apart and putting it 
together again. When reconstructed, 
it proved to have greater efficiency than 
before, so much so that it did tbe 
same amount of work in one minute 
and a half that it used to take four and 
a half to do.
^ The mean man, however, could get 
no more contracts than before. He 
could fill air*'bis orders by running 
ebo'it three hours a day. The mean 
man then went to tbe genius and raid:

“See here, Henry, I’ve been paying 
you by the month, hut there isn’t as 
much work as there used to be—not 
enough .to keep you busy. I shall 
have to pay you by tbe hour after 
this.” w.--

Henry demurred. He had been too 
faithful, but he didn't think that 
ought to reduce his earnings over one- 
half. Ills employer was firm, however) 
and Henry resigned.

lean Ones.
a boarding 
particular 

a scholar* i 
time ago die 
the boys clewgj 
ecloth and inw

CHISHOLM’» SALOON.
Toe oiernw, FieK

; <mElectric ••rr-OfllH
Dewee* EleetHe UgM 4

Fewer Ce. LM.
twain a. oison, wannest

'"‘i• - FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower
1 •■'» we suyflMu» woaiwwy fe.ei'i'.arp.*

Tubular Bojler 

And Engine

iim.
n generally 4*
1 sternly. ’
l the boy qiiuli.l »d «belter for her helpless brothers 

sad «inters. She rode with cowboys, 
cooked at a ranch, and speedily de- 
ntoped a sell-reliance that made her 
tbe admiration ot the tyild qicn by

TA, *al
cyo

t " EXCEPTIONALLY
clean kaiwfa]

n.

$ ..FINE MEATS..
j «hoe she was surrounded.

In 1870, learning' that Gen. Custer 
■W at Port Russell, Wyo., she pre
ceded there in the hope of finding 
mplormcat as a scout. Knowing that 

I to sex would militate against her 
I ctancet, she donned tbe habiliments of 
I « cowboy. Gen. Custer gave the slen- 
I to cowboy a trial at riding and shoot- 
I i*g, questioned him closely as to his 

knowledge of the country and engaged 
him it once as a scout.

I The sex of the new scoiit was soon 
I discovered, however, but her ability 

I we such that Gen. Custer retained her

e*w »ow ec ewtAieee
at tee —Sail He

m t Bay City Market J.Sheriff’s Sale. Apply Nugget OfficeIn the exchequer court of Canada, 
Yukon territory, admiralty district.

• Between
W. SIDNEY FRENCH ET AL.irden ? Plaintiffs,
And THE STEAMSHIP ELDORADO,

Defendant.
-

The Fall 
of Snow

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that in ac

cordance with the command oi the 
registrar of tbe exchequer court of 
Canada, Yukon territory,admiraltv dis
trict, I will sell to tbe highest bidder 
for a sum not ’under #751x1, by public 
auction on Tuesday tbw 2nd «lay of 
ApriDDçoi. at i 30 p m* at the 

I ù sheriff’* office, Dawaon. Yukon terri 
ing for tory.tbe following described steamboat,

me in a warehouse at #20 per month,’’ ^»it: Kldorsvk, official number .07 .
. 4. t, . u , , H52, registered in IHiwdod, \ ukon terri

said the Pittsburg men, and a few ^ May 29th, 1899. Previously régis 
weeks ago he came to me and aètdr __ trred 1# Port Towweeufl. Washington, 

«Mers Phi Hips, Bara’t dee aerie- 4L S. A. Stern peddle wheel steamship.
built in Seattle, 1898. Length 140.3 
feet ; breadth 31.3 feet, depfh in bold 
from toffaage deck to ceiling at amid 
ships 5.8 ; gross tonnage 466.03 toes, 
registered tonnage 260.48 tons.

One double engine, uon-condeusing, 
made by tbe Washington Iron Works, 
Seattle. two cylinder* 16x72, length of 
stroke, six feet ; made 1896 , two steel 
boilers 170 pound pressure

Dated at Dawaon this zotb day of 
Mtsè, «got.

RASS

I * the stafi, administering a slight 
I rqximsud for the deception. Prom 

I Ail time on her life was crowded to 
||' A* limit with adventure. She pros- 

pwd on hardship»,' slipped . out of lo
tos traps, did magnificent work as a 

rose high in the estimation

A Double Strike.
“I had a colored man work

This year Is «Unprece
dented for the \fukon*

It Is no morel so than 
the HALL In pijices. All 
Staples are sold on 
ntICH CLOSER mar- 

^ gins than evetf before. 
We can satisfy your 

wants and fill ^our com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

o < the ütire force. "
U 1812, during the campaign against 

I ■hTte'z Perces, she saved the lit*.of 
■ Oftain Egan, carrying him from the 
8 toU*after be had been aevéftly 

^ WWded. As soon an he could apeak,
' totbrtotened her “Calamity Jane, the 

1 of the plains.
5 participated in all the fighting 

*fek tire Nez Perces from 1872 to 1871b 
'toiag which year she went with Gen. 
8r—k and hia command to tbe Black 
P®* I» rescue the miners and the 

>•** from the Sioux. In 1876 she 
•tiered north with important dit
tos for Gen. Custer. This waa a 

in the tact of thetroe

r ■ fied, and I'ze gwtne to strike for higher 
wages. I wants #30 a month, or out I 
goes.’

T
e 39

Look here, George. ' I said in re
ply. ' 'I am also dissatisfied and am go
ing to strike. I don’t think yon aie 
worth #*o a month, and if yon won't 
take #15 you can go. ” 

f'He went away and thought it over 
for awhile Xnd then returned to say : 
v|“ ’Loos here, Mara Phillips. Meb*e 
nSain’t got die vert business right. '

“ ‘As to-bow?’ 1 asked.
“ • ’Bout de strikin. '

1 ‘That was all right. You struck 
for #30 a month- '

v* ‘Sartin I did, but you turned right 
•round and «truck for #15. ’

“ ‘Yes, and that was all right too. 
Didn’t yon know that there were two 
•idea to a strike?’ ' ~

" 'I nebber, nebber did, sab. Jest 
thought d«re was one side and it waa 
all mine. ’ Peats like I had "got all 
moddled up, and I want to dosunthin.- 

“ «Well, what la it/'
“ <• <1 want to call my strike off, and I 
want you to call your strike off, and 1 
want to go to work ag’in for #*> a 
month and jest break my o|e hack, 
floppin dem bar’ls uT lime srouud de 
warehouse. '

“I agreed to tbe propose!, and be 1» 
working for me at the old wages and 
whittling in contentment;”

M. yVAD.

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman's.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Misrket.

Choice loins at Denver Market. t

V
j

m .

■’ K. J. EJLBECK,
Marshal of the Bxcbeqber Couit el 

Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty 
District.

Btock ft Smith, Atty^
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sending the*: 
....No ex-
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Is Quick mmailt in-

I» Weathsr ami row* -of hostile 
, •••■ She found it necessary to 

gjUjlLPIstte river at Port Petter- 

—to 4a*bv contracting pneumonia, 
***** i^tolted in long illntas and an 

furlough. Yet this ill 
1 tor life ; otherwise she would 
ISfehfi-with Custer in the mas-

nt
.Is Qekkcftelegraph !

Alaska Commercial Co*It litlaelaseees
■6666666A6A44

vow c*n such e»
■ phone

Phoneof March 25* mto
-,

i—

F—M she was able to resume _ 
'■eyres employed as a mail car- 

totween Dead wood, S. D., and 
**6 Moot She was with the party 
^«ptuted Jack McCall, the des 

inated William Hic- 
Bill). She cornered him in 

1 shop and forced him to

SULPHUR. IX1MINION, GOLD 3tilA3fc3tifc3t3fc5k3fc9t3ytir1 (iront sroaeri ^ 
And

»nicsl Kffect*.

RUN;
Cbc Priew’s Dtrtb «jAnd All Way Points * ;

who .

mwhoa* la year taaaa-Tto laAjr tt 
UM bouse css order ell Iw 

■ weals tor It.

«eg egeg
MAtt* AV

eweiAvg* I iHe...

Îsurren •
pein of death by a cleaver 

red. In 1884, while 
so, Tax., she met and 

—fed to Clinton Bark, and ot 
—[4—fe ■ daughter Was born. Her 
•J died in 1895, and since that 
•» the love and tehderneea the 
* eonld master have been be- 

•pon the girl. She has labored

This i* a aeœple 

uatretive 1
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and is in a separate class and-? ipINobby Jackets !mm lulliiw mm. «.“sss .
I way, but found they had too much of

—-------------- L start and that it would be impossible
for me-to overtake them, so I started 

Held Last Night at Which riucti j to cut across thinking I might inter-
ceptlthtem. My path led me to tbe foot 
of the mountains, which I succeeded 
in scaling by taking a very circuitous 
route. It was on the top of this peak 
where I made what I consider a very

.scheme . ■■■■■■■
will not- be counted as ordinary» 
freight with a rebate given when a con
signment of the same might add to the 
total totinage of a shipment of other 
meiçhande. The rebate scheme is not 
a business proposition any way .and is 
objectionable to me. 1 It is my impres
sion that the merchants of Dawson 
should take some concert _d action in 
this matter as it is of vital importance 
to the welfare of not only their own 
personal business, but to the public 
weal as well.

r.

We Have the Latest Thin# in Street Jackets
Business Came Up. VOL. a

Black, Green, Brown and Red Silk
ETON BACKS AND BOX BACKS,

Black, Red and Tan Cloths
ETON BACKS AND DIP FRRNTS

flECElV
il Meat Dealers Èxerclsed Over

„ _ __—I remarkable discovery. — "
Ordinance —Carpenters Re- ,,The(# , pUtean on tFe topôf the

$10 Per Diem. | mountain which will -contain from io
to 20 acres. This is several hundred

S v— «—•- "1- -
meeting last night at the courthouse about tbe alze 0( the trees
for the consideration of ordinances on ^ giondike, but entirely bereft of 
which for lack of time could not be branches and with a surfafee as 
passed at the previous-regular meeting, smooth and polished as if they had just

A 2’TiTnf t?' h"tCherS present U^ar^ul “rolutira of the ^nd 

pamed by the,r attorneys were present to revefll 8igns 0f f fallen
to make a protest against the extension | ^ and the only grbw-
of time for the disposal of game, but
as no petitions or communications were
to come bet ore the meeting the butcher
men left intending to come before the
council at its next meeting and make a

APP-

«
— .EXCITING —-V

im STAMPEDE. The Only Ones In |Towm and at Very Reasonable Prices. 
MORE NEW GOODS MONDAY.'

L <{’
MÏ.

Alex. WcKHundreds of Men are Staking on 
flontana Creek. j. p. Mclennan by Un

Montana creek is the scene today of a 
great deal of excitement as hundreds of ^ 

reported to be on their way to — 
that ground. All kinds of rumois are 1 
prevalent relative to a big strike made Although this bas been a typical 
there on discovery and people are pour- j March day, one of the roughest and 
lug into that locality from all dirèc- |most blnstry of the month, yesterday

was the warmest -day of the spring.
It is said that $2 to #3 has been I yjja- official thermometer whose des- 

fonnd to the pan there and today the tinies are presided over by Sergeant 
creek and benches are being staked over Major Tucker, reached 40 degrees 
jind again. Tbe first stampeders went above zero ^yesterday and at no time 
from the neighboring creeks, but a big during the day was, it lower than 21 
delegation are now pôuring in there above zero. Although March came ip 
from DaWson, many going np Eldorado | jjke a lion and shows symptoms of re- 
and down Quartz creek.

Montana creek is a tributary to In- 
diam'river and runs parallel to Eureka above mark tbe coming week, 
between thé latter and Quartz creek.

Ping thing to be seen on the yhole area 
was a short moss. Upon closely exam, 
ining the trees I found them to be as 
hard as' ivory and I could make no im-

_ _____ . pression oh them with my keîfc or a
■V wSfiS "ordinance creating tJ«* I tried to shake them, but found

«f0* boUer iD8Pector W.*S r**dtfh°r I --TbeTnly'collusion I could come 
the third time and passed. At the they are relics of olden

^Ï2„7^sl“dènt8h.° time. When this was a tropical country

were living $6 per day, "uyed'“there that night and the
Mr‘ D“**8 n Kht’* meet,n* next morning I made my way back to

«ated that Mr.Fuller wished to correct , h*d le(t and found my
that statement as he was payinphe brganizing a searching
carpenters fro per day and that the $6 J ard look for me.
per da, applied only to laborers and ^ w|M prqbably * looked

etpwra. upon as sort of fishy,” said Mr. Snider
An ordinance to increase the salary . ^ , , ... . -„ , , * , . ; in conclusion, “but I am firmly con-

of the messenger of the commissioner'. „ mind that those
office f25 per month was put or final ^ ^ and j intend to make
reading. Mr. Senklerand Justice Du- th£ this 8Ummer and use dyna-
ga. opposed the «««nance on the ^ j( „ec,8har>, to get 80D)e speci- 
ground of economy but Messrs. Wilson, * ..

' Prudbomme and Major Wood voting men8 from the”' for 016 moDth'. , . _
ave passed the ordinance and increased1 ---------------------------- week has been a quief one at the MW
the messenger’, salary. |M~| FNIM AN courthou^. Monday will see the ma-

An ordinance granting to tbe com- 1 1C L,C IN lN A IN cbinery of the law grind, ng^nce
missioner certain additional sums of 4 <T> EJ/XIMC and by tbe following peremptory l«*t
money for currrent expenses was intro- A 1 lUJl 1C. next week will be a busy one W
duced for the. third reading. This In Justice Dugas’ court the follow- W
ordinance provides fur the increase ot l°8 crin,inal cese8 W,U ^. u f". T
salary ot government employees under He Ttliaks Present Freight Rates Monday : King vs. Sherwood for t e . 
Wilson's wage resolution, most of c King vs. Morgan, receiving stolen KT
which allowances are for f,5 per month. Excessive md Unjust. good, sud King vs. Madame Remo for W

Tbe ordinance also includes several r. p. McLennan, tbe hardware mer- palmistry. Then will follow civi ac- 
——overdrawn accounts of various funds chant, arrived in Dawson last night I t’ons :

which the council was asked to author- I after a remarkbly rapid journey over I vs- Sawyer, Shaw vs. Williston, o - 
ize payment. The drains and ditches the ice from WhitiMioree the last 70 »o“ vs. Burns. De Leon vs. Reed, and 
account shows an overdraft of $2700; miles being accoinpliebed in one day. Belcher vs. McDonald, 
fire department contingencies $5983, He came in drawn by a fine team which Justice Craig will sit in c am >ers 
which includes extra expense on en- he purchased on the outside to be used Monday and hear appeals. ten wi 
gine, freight, new boiler pipes and | for delivering goods from his store. On follow Storry vs. Wood burn, -a 
other expenses^, school fund for books, the way down he narrowly escaped I vs. Carboneau, McCauley vs. immms, Uf 
rent and the purchase of nine lots being precipitated into the Yukon as Jebn vs. Kern, Barrack vs. Matb^on yto 
$6597 ; territorial contingency fund | the hotees broke the ice as they passed | and Bariett va. Baker.______

men are
Warmest Day of Spring.

Spring Opening
........

The Ladles of Dawson and vIcInH, ut i 
reapectfullyInvited tolnepeetonr stoct - 
recently received over the lee. ft We 
shall be pleased to shew them-ftr- 
Lateet Parisian Styles In trimmed milli
nery. bloussa, silk skirts and a fine Use 
of really elegant tailor made snits, stfrln, 
coats and jackets, new handkerchiefs 
netlkwear and numerous other ertlclw 
necessary to tbe toilet of a well tireswd 
l»dyK

tions.

[ Ai Sentenc
Cou

SUMMERS & ORRELL
Prices Right. SECOND AVENUE

DEATH Dlcoro-
tiring in the same gjtim attitude, local 

predict that mercury will pass theseers

ARCTIC SAWMILLWe are making a specialty of creek 
............... . ................... I orders and guarantee satisfaction.
Next Week a Court Schedule. cribbs & Rogers, the druggists.

From the 25th of each month to the y ------ • — ■
first of the next month the territorial -For choice meats go to the Denve,

hold sessions, thus ^ ^d. "Goetzman.

Over
Heavy :

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cntk 
on Klondike Bfver.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMIU 
Offlcea: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klowllkt 

river and at Bovle’a Wharf. J, W. BOY LI

II

courts do not 
abling the judges to complete their 

Therefore, the
Washington,

April l.—The. 
Lied the appli 

late receiver ^ 
leader Judge N 

[lor 1 writ of 

«■from imp 
fteisco. In den 
leptme court 
I -We bold 
Lppeali had ju

SUGGESTIONS!more

FOR SMART DRESSERS 
FOR EASTER

Woodworth vs. Curry, Stone
♦

Ribbons, Laces. Kid Gloves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts. 
Shoes, Hosiery, Silk waists and Skirts, Jackets 
and Jacket Suits. HEI;

For Boys and Girls
Complete Line of Shoes, 
Stockings, Suits, Etc.

For Hem ^ —
Fedora Hats in Brown, 
Tan, Grey and [Black; 
also Shoes in Chocolate, 
Tan and Black, all at 
Popular Prices.

2 -,k
$1631.81 ; fire department and fuel, over it in one place leaving an open Creek orders promptly and corn 
$697.36; fire hose, $766. The_board of place in the river as they passed over filled at town prices oolÿ. Crib 
health bill for the vaccination and | which the passengers looked back upon | Rogers.
other expenses was $11,862.79.

There were
Cla IMumm’s, Pomereyor Feriéet charn

ues $5 per bottle at the Regina Club
with alarm.

further appropriations tq I Mr. McLennan «aid that Vancouver j PaK,«e 
be asked for but were postponed until [bad suffered considerably from the otc ’ 
the next meeting. | fisherman's strike last season but the

The ordinance respecting the appoint- impression prevailed 
ment of two official court stenographers | would see a very prosperous condition 

put to its second reading.
Wilson’s ordinance to secure compen-1 pated and the 

nation to workmen in certain cases was bly adjusted.
passed toit. second reading as was also I Capt. Smith who together with sev- 
Senkler’si ordinance providing fees in Ural local stockholders is interested in 
probate Proceedings, and Mr. Justice the atefmw being built for life Stewart 
Dugas' ordinajis? respect!ajjf ttîe law river run is reported to have purchased 

legal profession. in Vancouver the necessary machinery
for hie -craft which was to be imme
diately shipped to Whitehorse.

In speaking of tihe new 
by the White Pass route,

• nan expressed great disappointment at I 
the new schedule. He aaiq: “We an
ticipated this year a grit reduction 

Snider’s Strange Discovery | ih freight charges and eti keenly dis
appointed in the action of the manage
ment of tbe big company. In reality 

a prospecting trip in the I the charges are more tb in last year, 
t in the summer ot '98 I matte I not less. I have not made up my mind 

what (i consider to be a very remark- just how I will ship Toi the coming 
ecovery, ” said Mr. Percy Snider, season as it is possible I may send my 
known sour dough, to a Nugget [goods in by the lower iver. In 500

1 ton lots it would save ms even at the

SargtIBOILERS
FOR SALE

that next season

•tlH'
big catch was antici- 
xir difficulties arnica-
L X;x Hi ^ , ;.

in that city

>z; Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe. ^ 

One Remington Typewriter.
K J. I. SEABROOK, Agi. for A. I. W. Co.
I j 'x S»e Sr. tsefkc't Hotel. TSkS Are.

St telv
- -

**•*<W•oci-ty
0. Bf

ES ARE 
PETRIFIED

iff adopted 
It. McLen-'■ïm

.OrrMARTONY CAFE
0/ NOTE — All Orders by Mail or Courier Re- 
W ceive Careful and Prompt Attention.

■ip
MARCH 31ggi SUNDAY,

FRE01
Ike MsurUIm.

m\“WI

1 »,

Only 3 More Trips *r«.
reporter the othey day.

“There were three of us in the party, I combination rate $5000, as there ie a 
Wm. Holden, Wm. Blackburn and differential of $10 per ten in favor of 
lyself. the lower river boats. Last year I
“We were investigating some coal | shipped bqth ways and mj consignment 

roperty on Coal cree : and thought he-1 shipped via St. Michael ci .me in earlier 
ore we «ante to -Diwaoh We would than that shipped on the same day by I 
nake a trip into the mountains, which the up-river route. There are many 
re only a few asiles distant from where steamers on the lower river' not in the 
»ur camp was located. At that time I combine which I think will be the 
vas just recovering from an attack of means of breaking the existing rate as I

y and was not very strong, they will get a sha,e of tbe business V[.. on t0BSt
had also been stolen a short and be glad to«accept a lowei rate. The I v chicken potpie, 
e and we were compelled to extremely high prices charged for Oyster patties a la Victoria 

on what game we could kill. We freight means that prices will not come Apple fritters, glace an cognac
ed in the morning and reached the down for commodités, consequently all ROAST ■

Is ot the mountains about noon, the surplus money of the country ™ ! X °UDfp^eeiRi^of Heef" a/jLl 

n my legs suddenly gave out and I reality will go to the railroad and none 1 Loin 0f pork, apple sauce
lown to rest. The balance of the be left in the banda of tbe miner to Sirloin of moose with dretsing 
y, thinking that ! waS played out, [develop the country VEGETABLES
me there to reel, while they went 1 ‘‘Hay, I understand, is charged mote Mashed and Steamed Potatoes, 
earcb of game, expecting to retort I for this yejft than last end horses less. 1-rencb 1 eas.
— After they had I It a man brings horses into the country

in sitting there for a I they myet eat, Consequently he must 
my weakness suddenly left lpay over and over again tbe original l Tea.

.TO WH ITEHOR9E.... 
SECURE SEATS AT ONCE

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage Isow
Ox-Tail a L’anglais

Consomme, Imperial 
Lobster Salad Mayo naise 

FISH
Fillet of sole, sauce tartar

Leaves Dawsoa for Whitehorse Twice a Week
loyal Mail Se

2
Wednesdays and Saturdays aH a. m

BOILED
Rex ham, champagne sauce 

- ENTREES

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route..m44
Bohemianne

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
K- Whitehorse and Skagway . . .

Comfortable Upholstered Coache*
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 ■

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p- .
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 *• . 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p- m.
J. H. RQGtf&rf

X >•

English plum pudding,hard and brandy 
sauçe.

Assorted jjes^ cakes, etc,
^ Java Coffee.

C. C. HAWKINS.
Qsnsrsl Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager m
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